Subcommittee Status Report

5 STAR VISION - 2015 to 2020 - Five year strategic plan
Date 18.08.15
Objective
1.Add five active families a year in the
state per annum
2.Grow participation and participants 5%
without increasing the number of events
3.Have a minimum of five entrants a
year in every male and female age class
in the major Victorian championships of
all kinds in five years’ time
4.Have five new organisers, coaches or
controllers each year to spread the
workload
5.Have five development series a year

Report to OV Board: By MTBO co-ordinator Peter Cusworth and Peta Whitford.
Progress to date

Contributing Activities

MTBO#4 Barkstead
MTBO #5 Woodlands

45 riders: 40 members, 5 non members
39 riders: 30 members, 9 non members

Assistance Required

General comments on events/ organisation/ concerns
1. Next Vic MTBO Series #6 promoted at Lal Lal, September 6 th.
3. WMTBOC and JWOCMTBO 2015 are being held in Czech Republic this week.
Angus Robinson (Vic) is the sole Australian JWOC team member, with Chris Firman (Qld) our only Elite.
4. Getting some good feedback from the Monkey Survey on the Summer MTBO Series events. Will help us
guide next summer's events.
5. Schools MTBO Champs were held last Friday at the You Yangs. Expertly organised by Peta Whitford with
over 140 students attending. A small but efficient team of helpers assisted her.
6. This weekend the Qld MTBO Champs / National MTBO Series #2 is being held on the Sunshine Coast. A
small group of Vics are attending to earn points for the National series (and to get a break from Melbourne's
winter weather!)
7. Aus MTBO Champs organisation is progressing well. All permits have been gained now. This has been a
huge job as some of the areas have overlapping authorities requiring multiple permits for the same event.
Any recommended actions required
None

